
Ouachita Mountain Hikers (www.omhikers.net)

Hike Flash – March 27, 2016

What's New on the Web Site?

Under the Club Amin tab, find the minutes of the March 17th membership meeting. As always, we 
have the most recent Hike Flash in both desktop and mobile formats under the Current Activities tab.

Found

A jacket was left in Rebecca Huber's car from a recent hike. rebagolf@sbcglobal.net  .

Reminders for Hikers

You already know this, but it never hurts to mention...

1. New Hikers - Please hike with us at least two easier hikes (Saturday, 4-6 miles) before hiking
the longer, harder ones. 

2. ALWAYS Email (preferred) or call the hike leader at least one day before the hike if you 
intend to participate in hike. Let the hike leader know WHERE you will meet the group.

3. Meeting times listed for hikes and carpooling are DEPARTURE time. 
4. It is our custom to carpool to hikes whenever possible. Each rider is expected to pay posted 

ride share cost that goes towards the driver's gas and wear-tear on vehicle.

Photos needed!

Please Email your photos from hikes to both Rick Erickson richard.ericson@att.net and Tom 
Calhoun tom.calhoun3@gmail.com for inclusion in the yearbook and the photo gallery on the web
site.

Thursday, March 31, 2016 - Womble Trail Southern Portion, 7.5 miles, rated 
3-Moderate

Hike Leaders: Tom and Jeanie Calhoun, 501-765-4827 (Tom cell), 501-765-4816 (Jeanie cell), 
tom.calhoun3@gmail.com

Shuttle Drivers Needed: Please call or Email Tom.

Carpools: HSV: Cordoba Center, West Gate 8:00 a.m. Carpool share $8.00. HS: Sutherland's 8:15 
a.m. Carpool share $7.00. Note: drivers should be prepared for dirt roads.
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Meet at: Intersection of Hwy 27 and Hwy 270 at 9:00 a.m. Turn onto Hwy 379/Southfork Rd and 
wait there. If we have shuttle drivers, we will all proceed to the North Fork Lake TH and shuttle cars 
to the Hee Gap TH. If we do not, then we will drive to the intersection of Southfork Rd and Mauldin 
Rd and send two cars to Hee Gap and drop one, while the remaining cars wait for the car to return. 
Then we will proceed to North Fork Lake. (There is very little parking at Hee Gap. The distance 
between to two trailheads is short.)

To get to the intersection of Hwy 27 and Hwy 270: HSV: Hwy 7 N; L on Hwy 298 W; L on Hwy 
7 S at Story to intersection with Hwy 270; continue straight onto AR-379/Southfork Rd. HS: W on 
Hwy 270 to intersection with Hwy-27; turn left onto AR-379/Southfork Rd.

To get to North Fork Lake TH: From the intersection, continue 7.3 miles on Hwy 379/Southfork 
Rd; continue straight on NF-68/Northfork Lake Rd (Hwy 379/Southfork Rd  turns north) for an 
additional 1.9 miles; bear right at the intersection with NF-785 to stay on NF-68, and continue for 1.2
miles; turn left onto NF-74 and continue 0.8 miles to the parking lot at the lake.

To get to the Hee Gap TH: From the intersection, continue 6.2 miles on Hwy 379/Southfork Rd; 
turn right onto NFD37-1/Mauldin Rd; Continue 1.4 miles and turn left onto Hee Gap Rd; continue 
about 0.5 miles to the trailhead.

To get from Hee Gap to North Fork Lake: Retrace the route back to Hwy 379 and follow the 
North Fork Lake directions. It should be 1.1 miles to the NF-68 intersection.

Bring: Water, good boots, trail snack/lunch, hiking sticks (optional). No water crossings.

Details: This is a mountain bike trail, so the tread is fairly smooth. The views are quite nice at the 
hilltops. There is a net 400-ft climb over the first 3 miles, which includes one 200-ft climb up and 
back down. This is followed by a rolling descent that includes two 200-ft climbs up and back down. 
We should encounter the backpacking group that will hike the entire trail this week and finish on 
Thursday.

Finish: We should complete the hike by 2 p.m. We will take a lunch/snack break.

Saturday, April 2, 2016 - Hunt's Loop; 4.3 miles; 3-Moderate

Hike Leader: Linda Branim 205-861-6237 Liluze@aol.com

Carpools: Hot Springs: 8:15 a.m. at Desoto Park, Park Avenue (Ride share is $3). Hot Springs 
Village: 8:30 a.m. at West Gate/Century 21 parking lot (Ride share is $2).

Meet At: 9:00 a.m. Iron Springs Recreation Area

Directions: From the HSV West Gate, turn right and drive north on Highway 7 to the Iron Springs 
Recreation Area located on your left (approximately 8.8 miles).
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Details: We will gather at the far end of the parking area. Hike will begin with switchbacks/climb to 
the top of the ridge and the Short Mountain Vista where we will pause to catch our breath and enjoy 
the view. Thereafter, hike is a lovely stroll through the woods, joining the OT briefly, and then 
meandering along a fork of the Saline River as we make our way back to Iron Springs area.

EXTRA!!! OMH is partnering with HSV Basecamp for this event. Basecamp hikers will join us for the
hike. Following the hike, Basecamp is sponsoring a cookout at Iron Springs Park. Promises to be 
delicious with choice of beef or turkey burgers and all the fixins! Cost is $5 for HSV property owners 
and $7 for others. Cash only please! Registration for the cookout and burger preference is needed no 
later than Wednesday, March 30th, in order to provide a count for Basecamp. Please join us for this 
fun event and meet other local hikers!

Bring: Water, hiking stick(s), hiking boots/shoes, snack, insect repellent (Ticks are already active!)

Should be back by: Noon

Tuesday, Apr 5, 2016 - OMH Trail Maintenance - Flatside Wilderness, MM 
177.2 to MM 179.4

Leader: Ralph Butler, 501-922-1916, rgbutler39@yahoo.com

Carpools: Hot Springs: 8:00 am, DeSoto Park on Hwy 7.

Meet at: 8:30 a.m. Jessieville Ranger District Work Center 

Bring: Water, Boots, Work Gloves, Safety Glasses, Trail Snacks, and First Aid Kit.

Tools: Bring loppers or other tools that you prefer using. Tools will be provided to those needing 
them. 

Work Plan: We will do some lopping and clear water drains. This section needs to be re-blazed. 
Blazing will be done if the number of volunteers is sufficient.

Please plan to help provide trail maintenance in Flatside Wilderness as OMH continues to keep this 
section of the Ouachita Trail in good hiking condition. Please let Ralph know if you plan to work as 
soon as possible. 

Should be back by: 2:00 p.m.

See You on the Trails,
Ouachita Mountain Hikers
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